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QA FORIMAGING SYSTEMS USEDFOR PLANNING (CT, PET,MR)

Imaging for radiation therapy treatment planning has different goals than

diagnostic imaging. Quality assurance (QA) of imagingdevices (CT, PET, MR) which

are usedfor radiationtherapy imaging will thereforehave different or additional goals

comparedto QA for diagnostic imaging purposes. Use of PET and MR imaging in

radiation therapy is constantly increasing and reliable performanceof these imaging

modalitiesis important to avoidpotentiallysignificant errors.

Quality assurancefor CT scanners used for radiation therapy scanning is

relatively well establishedand defined. This processremainsto be adequatelydefined

for PET and MR scanners that are usedfor treatmentplanning. Evaluationof image

quality of CT, PET, and MR scanners is generallyadequatelyaddressedby procedures

which were established for diagnosticimaging. Design of QA protocols for radiation

therapy scanningshould be founded on procedures which are used for diagnostic

imaging. Evaluation of mechanical accuracy andimagespatialintegrity is unfortunately

not a majorconcernin diagnosticimaging andtheseparameters are oftennot sufficiently

addressed in diagnostic QA protocols. All three imaging modalities have multiple

potential sourcesof spatial andgeometric errorsandunderstandingof these parametersis

necessary for design of an effective quality assurance program. The design of QA

programsfor thesedevices will be affected by the location of individual scannerand

distribution of its utilization for diagnostic and radiation therapy imaging. Scanners

which havedual purpose(diagnosticand treatmentplanning imaging)shouldhavea QA

programdesignedjointly by diagnostic and radiationtherapy physicists to ensurethat the

programmeetstheneedsof bothgroups.

The quality assurancefor theseimagingmodalities in the radiationtherapy goes

beyond the QA of the scanners and should include evaluation of implementationof

imagesin thetreatment planningprocess. This shouldincludeevaluation of datatransfer,

image registration, potential degradation in image quality, image distortions, and
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evaluation of processfor delineation of tumor and normal structurevolumes. MR and

PET imagescan contain biologically active regionswhich may not correlatewith any

readily visible anatomic features. Correctidentificationand useof these regionsin the

treatment planningprocessshouldbea majorconcernof theQA program.

This lecturewill providean outline and description of QA programfor CT, PET,

andMR scannersused in radiation therapy. Thefundamentalgoalsof suchprogram will

bedescribedandinformation which canbeused for establishmentinstitution specific QA

programswill beprovided.

Educational Objectives:

1.) Describegoals of QA programsfor CT, PET, and MR scannersused for

radiationtherapyimaging

2.) DescribeQA processfor individual imaging devices

3.) Describe a concerns for verification of correct implementation of these

imagingmodalitiesin thetreatmentplanningprocess


